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Precipitation in solid form, i.e., snow, during winter season over the Western Himalayas (WH) leads to the
build-up of seasonal snow cover. Seasonal snow cover build-up (snow cover depth and duration) largely
depends on atmospheric variables such as temperature, precipitation, radiation, wind, etc. Integrated
(combined) inﬂuence of atmospheric variables on seasonal snow cover gets reﬂected in terms of spatial and
temporal variability in seasonal snow cover build-up pattern. Hence spatial and temporal variability of
seasonal snow cover build-up can serve as a good indicator of climate change in high altitude mountainous
regions like the WH. Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration, delay days and early melt days
of consistent seasonal snow cover at 11 stations spread across diﬀerent mountain ranges over the WH
were analyzed. Mean, maximum and percentiles (25th, 50th, 75th, 90th and 95th) of consistent seasonal
snow cover depth and duration show decline over the WH in the recent past 2–3 decades. Consistent
seasonal snow cover is found to melt early and snow cover build-up pattern is found to show changes
over the WH. Decline in consistent seasonal snow cover depth, duration and changing snow cover buildup pattern over the WH in recent decades indicate that WH has undergone considerable climate change
and winter weather patterns are changing in the WH.

1. Introduction
Mountainous regions around the globe are storehouses
of biodiversity, global ecosystem and global hydrological cycle (Robinson et al. 1993; Beniston et al.
1997; Beniston 2003). They are sensitive indicators
of climatic changes and are highly vulnerable to climatic changes (Beniston et al. 1997; Zhang 2007;
Kang et al. 2010). The Himalayas, the Alps, the
Rockies, the Andes, etc., play an important role in
shaping regional as well as global scale weather and
climate systems (Aguado 1990; Robinson et al.
1993; Beniston et al. 1997; Roe 2005). Glaciers
and seasonal snow cover regulate weather and climate, preserve ecosystem and serve as sources
of fresh water for many perennial river systems
(Dettinger and Cayan 1995; Fowler and Archer 2005;

Kulkarni et al. 2007; Bhutiyani et al. 2008; Rechid
et al. 2009; Thayyen and Gergan 2009). Glaciers
and snow cover continuously interact with the overlying atmosphere; hence, these are largely aﬀected
by atmospheric variables such as air temperature,
precipitation, radiation, wind, pollution, etc. Mass
and energy balances, arial extent, depth, duration,
etc., of glaciers and seasonal snow cover have been
modelled, studied and analysed to study climatic
changes (Walsh et al. 1982; Robinson et al. 1993;
Beniston 1997; Brown and Braaten 1998; Martin
and Durand 1998; Kulkarni and Bahuguna 2002;
Kulkarni et al. 2005; Zhang 2007; Rupper and Roe
2008; Chaujar 2009).
Precipitation in solid form, i.e., snow, during the
winter season (November to April) leads to extensive build-up of a seasonal snow cover over the
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Western Himalayas (WH) (Dimri and Das 2011;
Singh et al. 2015). Seasonal snow cover over the
Himalayas is found to have an important role
in modulating Indian Summer Monsoon Rainfall
(ISMR) and regulating regional as well as global
scale weather and climate (Dey et al. 1985; Wu
and Qian 2003; Bollasina and Benedict 2004; Feng
and Hu 2005; Zhang 2007; Rechid et al. 2009). Systematic study and understanding of spatial and
temporal variability of seasonal snow cover depth
and duration over the WH are extremely important for climatic changes, weather and climate
modelling, understanding its role on ISMR, management of water resources, etc., in the Indian subcontinent. Decline in seasonal snow cover depth
and snow cover days, in the WH, in the recent
decades have been reported (Singh et al. 2012,
2015). However, these studies do not provide
details on spatial and temporal variability of consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration,
maximum seasonal snow cover depth, delay days,
early melt days and changing pattern of consistent
seasonal snow cover build-up in the WH.
The present study was undertaken to examine
the parameters mentioned above at 11 stations
spread across the Shamshawari, the Pir Panjal and
the Great Himalayan Ranges, in the WH. This
study can help to get a better insight on the build-up
of consistent seasonal snow cover and the changing
pattern of snow cover build-up, over the WH in
the larger perspective of global warming. Results
of this study can be useful for weather and climate
modelling, hydrological modelling and applications,
climate change impacts assessment, water resources
management, planning and decision making for

various socio-economic developments, etc., in the
western Himalayan region.
2. Study area and data
Snow cover depth from 11 stations spread across
the Shamshawari, the Pir Panjal and the Great
Himalayan Ranges, in the WH in India, were
taken for this study, and the stations are shown in
ﬁgure 1. These stations fall in the high altitude
mountainous regions of the north Indian states of
Himachal Pradesh (HP) and Jammu and Kashmir
(J&K). Snow cover depth data collected daily at
0300 UTC at each station were obtained from
the data archive of the Snow and Avalanche
Study Establishment (SASE), Chandigarh, India
(Bhutiyani et al. 2007; Singh et al. 2015). Consistent seasonal snow cover length (duration) (CSSL),
delay days in the build-up of consistent snow cover
(DDcssd ) and early melt days of consistent seasonal
snow cover (EDcssd ) at each station for a winter
were derived based on seasonal snow cover depth.
Consistent seasonal snow cover is deﬁned as snow
cover which lasts for the maximum number of days
for a winter. CSSL for a winter at each station
is deﬁned as the cumulative number of days for
which consistent seasonal snow cover exists. DDcssd
is deﬁned as the cumulative number of days from
the start date of winter (1st November) till the
day when consistent seasonal snow cover builds
and EDcssd is deﬁned as the cumulative number of
days from the date of melt of consistent seasonal
snow cover till end date of winter season (30 April).
Details of the variables taken for this analysis are

Figure 1. Stations in diﬀerent mountain ranges over the Western Himalayas (WH).

Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration variability over the WH
given in table 1. It is seen that more than 95%
records of seasonal snow cover depth fall within
the range of mean ±3 standard deviation and data
on snow cover depth were found to be suitable for
present analysis.
Data on snow cover depth for a few winters
are not available strictly from 1st November to
30th April. The unavailable data corresponds to
a few days of either November (early winter) or
April (late winter). This may aﬀect computation of
DDcssd and EDcssd , and these are determined based
on data on snow cover depth of nearby stations in
the same climatic regime (table 2).
Data on snow cover depth at stations D and
E are available for consecutive and continuous
winters. It is missing (or not available for complete winter period) for one winter at 7 stations,
two and three winters at stations C and I, respectively (table 2). Auto-regressive Moving Average
(ARIMA) models of order 1, 0, 1 were used to
forecast the variables listed in table 1 for missing
winters. ARIMA (1, 0, 1) models were used to forecast missing data from both ends of the time series
using the forecast package available with R system
for statistical computations (https://CRAN.
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R-project.org). Mean value of forecasts from
both ends of time series was used to ﬁll missing
data gaps. Filled missing data may not aﬀect time
series of any variable signiﬁcantly (in the absence
of actual data). This is because forecasts are made
from both ends of the time series and these are
made for one winter only at most of the stations (7
out of 9 stations). This helped us to make a continuous time series of variables, listed in table 1, for
further analysis. Climatology of consistent seasonal
snow cover depth and duration, maximum depth
of consistent seasonal snow cover, delay days and
early melt days of consistent seasonal snow cover
is given in table 2. The large diﬀerences in the
values of these parameters at diﬀerent stations
show that seasonal snow cover build-up exhibits
large spatial and temporal variability, and displays
strong regional character over the WH (table 2).
3. Methodology
Seasonal snow cover build-up for a winter season
is broadly described by snow cover depth and its
duration. Variability in winter weather patterns

Table 1. List of variables and their abbreviations.
S. no.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Variable (unit)

Abbreviation

Consistent seasonal snow cover depth (cm)
25th, 50th, 75th, 90th and 95th percentiles and
maximum value of CSSD (cm)
Consistent seasonal snow cover length (days)
25th, 50th, 75th, 90th and 95th percentiles of CSSL (days)
Number of days when CSSD attains maximum value (days)
Delay days in build-up of consistent seasonal snow cover (days)
Early melt days of consistent seasonal snow cover (days)

CSSD
25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd , 90cssd , 95cssd , and MXcssd
CSSL
25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl and 95cssl
MXcssl
DDcssd
EDcssd

Table 2. Climatology of consistent seasonal snow cover depth (CSSD), consistent seasonal snow cover length (CSSL), delay
days (DDcssd ) and early melt days (EDcssd ) of CSSD; maximum depth of CSSD (MXcssd ) and days when CSSD attains
maximum depth (MXcssl ) at 11 stations spread across diﬀerent mountain ranges over the Western Himalayas (WH) (Mtn
Range = Mountain range, S range = the Shamshawari Range, P range = the Pir Panjal Range, G Range = the Great
Himalayan Range; Stn = stations; Alt = Altitude; μ = mean, σ = standard deviation).
Mountain range

Stn

Alt
(m)

S range (J&K)

A
B
C
F
G
H
J
K
D
E
I

2650
2960
3192
2800
3080
3250
2440
3250
2192
3050
3800

P range (J&K)

G range (J&K)
P range (HP)
G range (HP)

Winter data length
(No. of winters)
1991–2013
1992–2013
1992–2013
1987–2013
1987–2013
1995–2013
1987–2013
1989–2013
1979–2013
1989–2013
1983–2013

(23)
(22)
(22)
(27)
(27)
(19)
(27)
(25)
(35)
(25)
(31)

CSSD
μ
σ
104.4
120.9
123.3
82.1
128.5
50.4
98.9
61.2
29.5
122.2
94.1

26.9
35.2
34.8
27.5
41.2
16.8
31.4
34.5
13.6
44.8
27.0

CSSL
μ
σ
123.7
121.7
135.1
126.2
125.3
99.3
133.1
126.0
27.9
123.0
140.1

23.9
28.7
17.9
18.1
30.7
33.7
21.1
23.6
16.2
28.4
22.1

DDcssd
μ
σ
43.9
49.3
41.0
39.8
48.5
49.9
35.8
39.5
84.3
47.9
39.5

19.2
21.9
19.6
15.9
23.2
20.8
18.1
19.1
20.7
21.1
23.2

EMcssd
μ
σ
14.2
10.2
4.8
15.3
7.6
32.0
12.7
16.0
69.1
10.4
2.2

14.9
19.0
8.6
13.1
13.4
22.8
11.8
13.5
19.7
13.5
5.0

MXcssd
μ
σ
232.1
256.5
245.8
183.7
269.5
237.0
212.4
137.7
72.7
279.8
184.3

62.7
73.1
61.3
50.7
93.8
121.0
58.5
65.7
32.3
84.9
56.6
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(precipitation, temperature, wind, etc.), topography
and high persistence of snow cover depth leads
to large spatial and temporal variability in snow
cover build-up pattern at local and regional scales
over the WH. Changing weather patterns like
increasing air temperatures (maximum, minimum
and ambient temperature), decreasing precipitation amount, increasing variability in Western
Disturbances (WDs), etc., under the inﬂuence of
global warming may have inﬂuenced the seasonal
snow cover build-up pattern over the WH in recent
decades (Bhutiyani et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2010;
Dimri and Das 2011; Madhura et al. 2014; Singh
et al. 2015). This can be studied by comparing
seasonal snow cover build-up patterns of diﬀerent winter seasons. However, it is an extremely
diﬃcult and tedious task to compare the snow
cover build-up pattern of individual winters for
long length data series. A reasonable approach to
handle such kind of problems is to compare the
mean seasonal snow cover build-up pattern of ﬁxed
number of consecutive winters for a given time
series. Mean seasonal snow cover depth time series
for each day of a winter based on 10 consecutive
winters and rest of the winters are computed at

station E (altitude 3050 m msl) and station J (2440
m msl) in the Pir Panjal and the Great Himalayan
Ranges of the WH. Decadal and rest of the winters mean seasonal snow cover build-up patterns
were derived at both stations. This was done to
get an idea of whether the seasonal snow cover
build pattern shows temporal variability in recent
decades over the WH. Data on snow cover depth at
station E are available for consecutive and continuous winters. However, data on snow cover depth
at station J for few days of a winter are missing,
and the winter with missing data on snow cover
depth was not considered for deriving mean snow
cover build-up pattern at station J. Decadal mean
seasonal snow cover depths were found to show
decline at stations E and J in the recent decades
(ﬁgures 2 and 3). Decadal mean snow cover depth
was found to be lowest for the decade 1999–2007
at station E and the decade 1998–2007 at station
J, in the Pir Panjal and Great Himalayan Ranges,
respectively, over the WH (ﬁgures 2 and 3). Snow
cover depth was found to be the highest for the
decade 1989–1998 and the decade 1987–1997 at stations E and J, respectively. Decadal seasonal snow
cover build-up patterns were found to be similar

Figure 2. Mean seasonal snow cover build-up pattern at a station E in the Pir Panjal Range of the WH (Decadal: winter
1989–1998, winter 1999–2008; Five (Pent) winters: winter 2009–2013).

Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration variability over the WH
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Figure 3. Mean seasonal snow cover build-up pattern at a station J in the Great Himalayan Range of the WH (number
of winter with missing data is shown in bracket; Decadal: winter 1987–1997 (1), winter 1998–2007; Six winters: winter
2008–2013).

for both the stations. However, decadal snow cover
build-up diﬀers largely at each station (ﬁgures 2
and 3). This indicates that the seasonal snow cover
build-up pattern over the WH has changed largely
in recent decades. Changes in seasonal snow cover
build-up pattern may get reﬂected in consistent
seasonal snow cover depth and duration, delay days
and early melt days of consistent seasonal snow
cover, and winter period (timings) when consistent
snow cover attains maximum depth (table 1).
Hence detailed analysis of the variables listed in
table 1 was carried out.
Snow cover depth data from each station is utilized
to derive consistent seasonal snow cover depth and
duration (length), delay days and early melt days
of consistent seasonal snow cover. Consistent seasonal snow cover duration (length) is computed at
each station using the following expressions:
n

CSSLj =
mj
(1)
j=1

and


mj =

1, CSSDj ≥ 1.0
0, CSSDj = 0


,

(2)

where j = 1 to 11 (number of stations, the suﬃx
j is followed uniquely in following deﬁnitions), mj
equal to 1(0) represents consistent seasonal snow
cover day (inconsistent/no seasonal snow cover
day), n and CSSLj represent number of records and
consistent seasonal snow cover length, respectively.
Delay days in build-up of consistent snow cover
(DDcssd ) for a winter at each station are computed
using the following expression:
= Days(CDj − RDj ),
DDCSSD
j

(3)

are the number of delay days, CD j
where DDCSSD
j
is the start date of build-up of consistent seasonal
snow cover and RD j is the start date of a winter
season (1st November).
Early melt days of consistent seasonal snow cover
(EDcssd ) for a winter at each station were computed
using the following expression:
= Days (RMj − CMj ),
EDCSSD
j

(4)

are the number of early melt days,
where EDCSSD
j
CM j is the melt date of consistent seasonal snow
cover and RM j is the last date of a winter season
(30th April).
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CSSD, 25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd , 90cssd , 95cssd , MXcssd ,
CSSL, 25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl and 95cssl were computed at each station to study spatial and temporal
variability in consistent seasonal snow cover depth
and duration over the WH in the past 2–3 decades
(table 1). The cumulative number of days from the
start date of a winter, when consistent seasonal
snow cover attains maximum depth (MXcssl ), were
also analysed. MXcssl along with DDcssd and EDcssd
was used to get an idea of whether the consistent
seasonal snow cover build-up pattern is changing
in the WH in the recent decades.
Linear trends in CSSD, CSSL, 25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd ,
cssd
90 , 95cssd, MXcssd, 25cssl, 50cssl, 75cssl, 90cssl, 95cssl,
MXcssl , DDcssd and EDcssd were examined to see
whether these variables exhibit temporal variability under global warming and indicate climate
change over the WH in the recent decades (table 1).
Linear trends in DDcssd , EDcssd and MXcssl were
also examined to see whether there is any change in
seasonal snow cover up pattern over the WH
(Aguado 1990; Dettinger and Cayan 1995; Cayan
1996; Martin and Durand 1998; Bhutiyani et al.
2008). Trends in CSSD, 25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd , 90cssd ,
95cssd , MXcssd , CSSL, 25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl ,
95cssl , MXcssl , DDcssd and EDcssd at each station were examined using linear regression analysis
(Pant and Rupa Kumar 1997; Bhutiyani et al.
2007; Singh et al. 2015). Standardised anomalies of CSSD, 25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd , 90cssd , 95cssd ,
MXcssd , CSSL, 25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl , 95cssl ,
MXcssl , DDcssd and EDcssd were computed using the
following expression:
Zj =

Yj
,
stdj

(5)

where Zj = standardized anomaly, Yj = anomaly
from mean and stdj = standard deviation of variables
listed in table 1.
Linear regression equations of the following form
were developed for variables listed in table 1 at
each station to examine linear trend.
Z j = Bj + C j W j ,

(6)

where Zj is the anomaly of any variable listed in
table 1, Bj and Cj are the linear regression constant and linear regression coeﬃcient, respectively,
and Wj is a winter season.
Cj represents the slope of the regression line,
hence the sign of Cj indicates increasing (decreasing) trends in Zj . A standard two tail T-test is
employed to determine the statistical signiﬁcance
of Cj (increasing/decreasing trend in any variable
listed in table 1) (Pant and Rupa Kumar 1997;
Bhutiyani et al. 2007; Dimri and Das 2011; Singh
et al. 2015).

4. Results and discussion
4.1 Spatial variability in consistent seasonal
snow cover depth and length
Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and length
(duration) at each station were computed using
available data on snow cover depth (table 2). Mean
CSSD was found to lie in the range of 29.5–128.5
cm and MXcssd was found to lie in the range of
72.7–279.8 cm at diﬀerent stations in the WH
(table 2). CSSL falls in the range 27.9–140.1 days
at diﬀerent stations in the WH. This indicates that
CSSD and CSSL show large spatial variability in
the WH (table 2). DDcssd , EDcssd and MXcssl also
exhibit considerable spatial variability at diﬀerent
stations (table 2). This can be attributed to the
altitude, local topography, geographic position,
etc., of these stations in the WH. CSSD was found
to increase with altitude up to 3000 m msl and was
found to decrease with increasing altitude above
3000 m msl over diﬀerent mountain ranges in the
WH (table 2). This can be attributed to heavy
snowfall and slower rate of increase in air temperatures (maximum temperature, minimum temperature and ambient temperature) at the lower
altitude stations compared to the high altitude
stations in the WH (Bhutiyani et al. 2007; Dimri
and Das 2011; Singh et al. 2015). These ﬁndings
indicate that consistent seasonal snow cover depth
exhibits diﬀerent distributional pattern with altitude in the WH. However, CSSL increases with
increasing altitude in the WH (table 2). CSSD
in the Great Himalayan Range was found to be
less when compared to the Pir Panjal and the
Shamshawari Ranges (table 2, ﬁgures 2 and 3).
CSSL for the Great Himalayan Range was found
to be higher than the CCSL for the Shamshawari
and the Pir Panjal Ranges (table 2, ﬁgures 2 and
3). This shows that thin seasonal snow cover in the
Great Himalayan Range persists for a longer duration as compared to the thick snow cover over the
Shamshawari and Pir Panjal Ranges in the WH
(table 2). Decreasing air temperature with increasing altitude and less precipitation in the Great
Himalayan Range compared to the Pir Panjal and
Shamshawari Ranges are probable reasons for the
thin snow cover to persist for a longer duration
over the Great Himalayan Range. Consistent seasonal snow cover attains a mean depth equal to
29.5 cm and a mean maximum depth equal to
72.7 cm at an altitude of around 2100 m in the WH
(table 2). It attains a mean depth and a mean maximum depth in the range of 29.5–123.3 and 72.7–
279.8 cm, respectively, in the altitude range 2100–
3200 m. Mean depth and mean maximum depth of
consistent seasonal snow covers were found to be
in the range of 50.4–94.1 cm and 137.7–237.0 cm

Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration variability over the WH
above an altitude of 3200 m (table 2). These
ﬁndings suggest that snow cover attains maximum
depth in the altitude range 2100–3200 m in the WH
(table 2). DDcssd were found to be more as compared to EMcssd , and DDcssd and EMcssd were found
generally to decrease with increasing altitude over
diﬀerent mountain ranges in the WH.

4.2 Temporal variability in consistent
seasonal, snow cover depth
CSSD, percentiles of CSSD (25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd ,
90cssd and 95cssd ) and MXcssd for each winter are
computed at diﬀerent stations and linear trend
analysis is performed to examine their temporal
variability. Most of the stations show decline in
CSSD, percentiles of CSSD (25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd ,
90cssd and 95cssd ) and MXcssd (table 3). Stations
B and H show an increase in CSSD, percentiles
of CSSD and MXcssd (table 3) due to short data
length. Eight and nine out of 11 stations were
found to show a decline in CSSD and MXcssd ,
respectively, in the WH (table 3). Rate of decrease
in CSSD was found to be 0.7, 0.7–2.1 and 1.0–
2.4 cm in the Shamshawari, Pir Panjal and Great
Himalayan Ranges (table 3). Stations F, K and E
were found to show statistically signiﬁcant declines
in CSSD, percentiles of CSSD and MXcssd (table 3).
Rate of decrease in higher percentile values of CSSD
and MXcssd were found to be more as compared to
lower percentile values of CSSD (table 3, ﬁgure 4).
These ﬁndings suggest that CSSD is decreasing.
Winter extremes in terms of seasonal snow cover
depth were found to be declining in the WH, in the
recent 2–3 decades, i.e., the seasonal snow cover
tends to be thin. Decline in CSSD and MXcssd
at most of the stations spread across diﬀerent
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mountain ranges in the WH show that WH as
whole has undergone signiﬁcant climatic changes in
recent decades.
4.3 Temporal variability in consistent
seasonal, snow cover length
CSSL and the diﬀerent percentiles of CSSL (25cssl ,
50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl and 95cssl ) for each winter were
computed at diﬀerent stations and linear trend
analysis was performed to examine their temporal
variability. Seven out of 11 stations were found to
show a decrease in CSSL in the WH (table 4). However, stations with shorter data length were found
to show an increase in CSSL (table 4). Percentiles
of CSSL (25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl and 95cssl ) were
also found to show decline in CSSL (table 4). The
rate of decline in CSSL was found to be 0.3 days,
0.2–0.7 days and 0.4–1.5 days for the Shamshawari,
Pir Panjal and Great Himalayan Ranges in the WH
(table 4). Rate of decrease in higher percentile values of CSSL is found to be more compared to the
lower percentile values (table 4). These ﬁndings
suggest that consistent seasonal snow cover length
(duration) is declining over the WH and the duration of consistent seasonal snow cover with higher
snow cover depth is also declining over the WH in
the recent 2–3 decades (table 4, ﬁgures 3 and 4).
CSSL and percentiles of CSSL at a station J in the
Great Himalayan Range clearly show that CSSL
in the WH is decreasing in the recent decades
(ﬁgure 5).
4.4 Change in seasonal snow cover build-up
pattern over the WH
Decline in CSSD, CSSL, percentiles of CSSD and
CSSL indicate that consistent seasonal snow cover

Table 3. Linear trends in CSSD, percentiles of CCSD (25cssd , 50cssd , 75cssd , 90cssd and 95cssd ) and MXcssd at 11 stations
spread across diﬀerent mountain ranges over the WH (see table 1 for details; Stn = station; W = winter; (+) increasing
trend; (–) decreasing trend; * trend statistically signiﬁcant at 5% signiﬁcance level; ** trend statistically signiﬁcant at 1%
signiﬁcance level).
Mountain
range
S range

P range (J&K)

G range (J&K)
P range (HP)
G range (HP)

Stn
A
B
C
F
G
H
J
K
D
E
I

CSSD/W
−0.7
+1.8
−0.7
−1.2
−0.7
+0.5
−1.0
−2.4∗∗
−0.3
−2.1
+0.4

25

cssd

Trends in CSSD, percentiles of CSSD and MXcssd
/W
50cssd /W
75cssd /W
90cssd /W
95cssd /W

−0.1
+0.6
−0.5
−1.4∗
−0.5
−0.5
−1.0
−2.1∗∗
−0.3
−2.3∗
+0.5

−1.0
+2.3
+0.4
−1.4
−0.1
+1.2
−0.9
−2.6∗∗
−0.3
−2.5
+1.1

−0.4
+3.0
+0.1
−1.1
−0.9
−0.4
−1.2
−2.9∗∗
−0.3
−2.0
+0.3

−0.4
+2.7
−1.3
−1.0
−1.6
+0.6
−0.9
−3.7∗∗
−0.3
−2.3
−0.2

−0.4
+2.4
−1.4
−0.9
−1.5
+0.6
−1.1
−4.1∗∗
−0.4
−2.7
−0.4

MXcssd /W
−0.4
+2.1
−1.7
−1.1
−1.3
+2.9
−1.6
−5.4∗∗
−0.5
−2.4
−0.5
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Figure 4. Temporal variability in consistent seasonal snow cover depth at a station E in the Pir Panjal Range of the WH.
CSSD: consistent seasonal snow cover depth, CSSD XP: Xth percentile of CSSD (X = 25, 50, 75, 90 and 95), MXCSSD:
Maximum depth of consistent seasonal snow cover.
Table 4. Linear trends in CSSL, percentiles of CCSL (25cssl , 50cssl , 75cssl , 90cssl and 95cssl ), MXcssl , DDcssd and EDcssd
at 11 stations spread across diﬀerent mountain ranges over the WH (see table 1 for details; Stn = station; W = winter;
(+) increasing trend; (–) decreasing trend; * trend statistically signiﬁcant at 5% signiﬁcance level; ** trend statistically
signiﬁcant at 1% signiﬁcance level).
Mountain
range
S range

Stn

A
B
C
P range (J&K) F
G
H
G range (J&K) J
K
P range (HP)
D
E
G range (HP)
I

CSSL/W
−0.3
+0.3
+1.2∗
+0.04
−0.7
+1.0
−0.7
−1.52∗∗
−0.2
−0.5
−0.4

DD

cssd

Trends in CSSL, percentiles of CSSL and MXcssl
/W EDcssd /W 25cssl /W 50cssl /W 75cssl /W 90cssl /W 95cssl /W MXcssl /W

−0.3
−0.2
−1.2
−0.7
+0.3
−0.7
0.0
+0.6
+0.3
−0.1
+0.3

+0.5
−0.1
+0.3
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build-up pattern is changing in the WH in the
recent decades (ﬁgures 2 and 3). This may be
due to a temporal shift in the starting and melting period of consistent seasonal snow cover, and
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temporal shift in the distribution of consistent
seasonal snow cover depths for a winter. Changes in
snow cover build-up pattern can be broadly identiﬁed
by examining the trends in DDcssd , EDcssd and
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Figure 5. Temporal variability in consistent seasonal snow cover length at a station J in the Great Himalayan Range of the
WH. CSSL: consistent seasonal snow cover length, CSSL XP: Xth percentile of consistent seasonal snow cover length (X =
25, 50, 75, 90 and 95).

MXcssl . Hence trends in DDcssd , EDcssd and MXcssl
were examined at each station over the WH.
Stations falling in the Shamshawari and the
Pir Panjal Ranges show a decline in DDcssd while
stations in the Great Himalayan Range show an
increase in DDcssd (table 4). However, statistically
signiﬁcant increase (decrease) in DDcssd was not
found for at any station over the WH. Decrease
(increase) in DDcssd over diﬀerent mountain ranges
can be attributed to the geographic position, altitude, local topography, etc., of these stations in the
WH. Eight out of 11 stations showed an increase
in EDcssd in the WH (table 4). Increase in EDcssd
was found to be statistically signiﬁcant at station
F in the Pir Panjal Range and stations J and K in
the Great Himalayan Range, in the WH (table 4).
Most of the stations with declining DDcssd showed
an increase in EDcssd (table 4). These ﬁndings show
a temporal shift in the start-up and melt period of
consistent seasonal snow cover, and consistent seasonal snow cover is melting early over the WH in
the recent decades.
The trend in MXcssl was examined at each station
in the WH to know whether CSSD shows any
temporal shift for a winter. MXcssl was taken for the

study due to easy identiﬁcation of it and high persistence in CSSD, i.e., it represents snow cover with
maximum depth. Nine out of 11 stations showed a
decrease in MXcssl in the WH (table 4). Stations G
and E in the Pir Panjal Range of the WH showed a
statistically signiﬁcant decline in MXcssl (table 4).
This indicates that consistent seasonal snow cover
depth shows temporal shift over the WH and
consistent seasonal snow cover with larger depth
are shifting towards early winter. Temporal shift
in DDcssd , EDcssd and MXcssl and decline in depth
of consistent seasonal snow cover show that consistent seasonal snow cover build-up pattern is changing in the WH in the recent decades. Changes in
snow cover build-up pattern indicate that WH has
undergone considerable climate change and winter
weather patterns are changing in the WH in the
recent decades. This is because snow cover is an
ultimate outcome of winter weather patterns in the
WH. These ﬁndings are well supported by recent
studies on WDs over the WH (Kumar et al. 2010;
Madhura et al. 2014).
Madhura et al. (2014) found enhanced variability
in WDs and increasing trend in heavy precipitation
over the WH in recent decades. Enhancement in
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WD activities in the WH may cause precipitation
to increase for a winter season. However, it is
very diﬃcult to say whether increasing WDs will
enhance build-up of consistent seasonal snow cover
over the WH. This is because increasing surface
and mid-tropospheric air temperatures over the
WH/Tibetan Plateau may cause reduction in solid
precipitation, i.e., snow, and increase in liquid precipitation, i.e., rain over the WH (Bhutiyani et al.
2007; Liu et al. 2009; Dimri and Das 2011; Singh
et al. 2015).
5. Conclusion and limitations
Snow cover depth data at 11 stations (2192–3800
m msl) spread across diﬀerent mountain ranges
over the WH were analysed to examine spatial and
temporal variability in consistent seasonal snow
cover depth and duration (length) in the past 2–3
decades. Mean consistent seasonal snow cover
depth was found to be in the range of 29.5–128.5
cm and consistent seasonal snow cover duration
was found to be in the range of 27.9–140.1 days at
diﬀerent stations. This shows that consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration exhibit large
spatial variability over the WH. Consistent seasonal snow cover depth and duration show a decline
and the snow cover build-up pattern is changing in
the WH in the recent decades. The snow cover is
melting early and snow cover with higher depths
is shifting towards early winter period. These ﬁndings indicate that the WH has undergone considerable climate change and winter weather patterns
are changing in the WH. Changes in consistent
seasonal snow cover build-up pattern in the WH
may have large impacts on various socio-economic
developments in the river basins of major river
systems originating from the WH region, water
resources, local as well as global scale weather and
climate, etc.
This study was based on short length time series
of snow cover depth data at 11 stations spread
across diﬀerent mountain ranges in the WH. Long
homogeneous time series of snow cover depth
in future may serve as an important indicator
of climate change and it can provide a better
understanding and insight on spatial and temporal
variability of consistent snow cover depth and duration, and management of water resource potential
of the WH.
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